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Superior Court. Coming and Going. WATGH the JOURNALThe following were the court proceed- - Judge H. R. Bryan left yesterday
TEACHERS' WORLD'S FAIR TRU"

Remarkably Low Cost Magnitude
of Preparations for the Exposition.

ings yesterday: I morning for Atlanta on business.

James Toier. defaulting juror cauen Mr. I, .1 Tnvlnr eft. mi the. stwimpr

Tbe Euml Woiltl observes '
Thorough cultivation has another
demonstration in its favor in the
Kansas corn orop this year. Fields
that will yield forty bushels per
acre alongside of others that will
yield nothing but nubbins tells the
tale.

and the court that befailed,Jordered by Ncu80 fter ,iU wite wllo ,,oen
De nneU 4U.UU. Bltimn. . .I.nrt tin,..

BUSINrSS LOCALS.

JUST RECEiyED Another lot of those
Concord Grapes. Also, nice large

Florida Oranges, 80c. per dozen.
NUHN & McSoBLEY.

TODAT One barrel of
EECEIVED Maple Syrup, which I
offer for 25c. per quart.

C. E. Blotkb.

C ALL at F. 8. Duffy's Drugstore and
leave your order for Home Made Can- -

FORThe Board of Commisioners of Uraven Mr. W. B. Bliidcs left on the Neusc

a business trip to Elizuheth City.county vs. Jabe Jasper and Frank Jas-

per. Affidavit of defendants filed. litMrs. T. A. Henry arrived last nij
State vs. Abner Willis et als. Judg from a visit to relatives in Brooklyn.Thbeb is little for real Demo. ment suspended upon payment ot cost

each one-nint-
& UcSORLEY'SoratH to regret In tb fact that the Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The membership committee of theState vs. J. B. HoAer, col.. Fraud.
Young Men's Christian Association willDefendant J. B. Hooker, called and fail

Hepablioans have captured the
Kansas Legislature from the
Derjiooratuj-Populi- ft combine, by
the tarn of a card, as it were. The

hold their first meeting at the liall thised. Judgment; ni si ra fa capias

From the North Carolina Teacher we
take the following:

It was the privilege and pleasure of
the editor, as a member of Governor
Holt's military staff, to spend a week i j
Chicago during the Dedicatory Cere-
monies of the World's Fair, and the
celebration of the quartro-ctntenni- of
the Discovery of America by Columbus.
No person can conceive of the magnitude'
of the coining Exposition who has not
stood on the grounds, and gazed with
wonder and admiration upon that vast
collection of immense buildings, lovely
lakes, towering statues, playing fountains,
and glitteriug domes, w hich are to be a
part of that great exposition.

We visited the imposing Hotel Harvey,
w hich is to be the home of our teachers'
party during the visit to the Exposition
next year, and we were extremely satis-lie-

with all the arrangements "for our
convenience and comfort. It is our
intention to take a party of five hundred
persons to Chicago on August 14th, 1893,

evening nt 7.30 o'clock. HERThe first meeting of the newly electedState vs. J. B. Waters, cost for defendcombination was wtiolly disreputa HOLIDAYboard of directors will meet Wednesdayant.
evening at 8. 15 o'clock

ble and deserves to have lost. Tbe
record made tbt year by Demo

State vs. J. B. Bryan, false pretense.

diet, only made to? order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
hand.

EOTJR ROOMS in my residence for
Also Good ORGAN for Bale.

dec2tf Mbs. M. M. Hakff.

TOEIO, Saborosa and Inside View,
Grade, all $39.00 Cigars, 6 for

JBo.- - For sale by F. S. Duffy. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Saborosa Cigars, all
others are imitations or smuggled
into the market.

F. 8. Duffy,
dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

Wanted Mrs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmith building, East Front
etreet

It is expected that in a very short tinit

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in lenvening strength
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdkii Co . 100 Wall

a new gas heater will be placed in the
Guilty: Judgment. Four years in the
penetentiary. Several other cases are

pending against Bryan.

crats in Bepabiiuiiii States by fu-

sion with a class of people who bath room
',!.

The croquet table, which afforded soState and Jos. Einsey vb. Eliza Lovett.are iufluitely worse enemies of good

and stable government than the
at n. y.

much pleasure to the members in theNol pros.

nnouncem'ntMalicious I past, will probably be ready for use in nState vs. Mary A. Davis. DI3 IT EVE OCCURRepublicans themselves, is one
which will hereafter return to short time. tint we may be prescut on "Northmischief. Motion to release the defend-

ant of half the cost. uav. Aueust 18th. The trinThe bath room and croquet table willplague them. Charlotte Observer. TO YOU !will occupy twelve days, which will giveb for the exclusive use of members.Commissioners of Craven county vs. urn wees in vmcaeo, and tne wtalI J. A. JONES, FOR LIVERY. Thirteen young men were present lastRandolph. Issue : Was the defendant 21S1 actual necessary expense will not be overLOCAL NEWS.d2D night at the Bible class. This claps meetsyears of age at the time of the sale al i(6,). I his amount will pay tor railroad
tare, board and loduimr in Chicago, and ;lt Will Be Comnlete.BThe world still moves, ami there is cornevery Monday night from 7:30 to B.30leged in the complaint. Answer : No.

nlS lm.Pork, Sausage, Poultry &c. four admissions to the Exposition, but ito'clock.
Iocs not include meals along the route.Fire Company Officers Elected.Flor Dem HB Celebrated Saboroso

nor the luxuries of sleeping-ca- r berths.Posting for the Fair."A Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e At a meeting of the Atlantic Steam

NEW AD VEIi TISEMENT3.
Howard.
C. E. Slover Vermont maple syrup.
II. L. Banks First-clas- s barber shop.
Nuun & McSorlev Concord crapes and

ii is expecieu mat lliosc who desire toThe day after Christmas Rev. Edw.Fire Engine Company, held last night, sec the greatest hxoosition of this cen- -

Everthin for LadierBull will commence his journey to adverthe following officers were elected for the iv,r tlic least expense, will urovide
tise the Fair. He will travel over theFlorida oranges: sufficient lunch for the railroad trio eachensuing year : Engineer, J. K. Willis ;

Foreman, W. D. Barrington ; Assistant entire line of railroads in the State, visit- -
City council meets tonight.

way. The $35 will pay the same expenses
for which the various "Exposition
agencies" charge from fun to 75. We

ingand getting posters up in every place
Now is tho best time to advertise for

Foreman, C. J. McSorley ; Capt. Hose, J.
8. Hartsfield ; Treasurer, Jas. E. Carra-- of importance. have no financial interest whatever in theholiday specialties before the season gets On last years' trip Mr. Bull put in 28 trip, only desiring that we may help our Gentlemen,!way ; Secretary, G. C. Jones ; Represen

cents at C. C. Gkkbn s Drug Store.
nor.

JAPANESE
COODS-Beauti- ful,

received. See Jno. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper-nop- g

Wines for sale by
Jab. Redmond.

f CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jab. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

in Egypt yet.

Call at our store and
see the handsomo $5.00
Presents we are giving
absolutely FREE to all
our CASH customers.

We lead let those
fellow who can.

Yours lor business,

Cjurc&ii fi Parkes--,

fully at hand. tatives, J. E. Gaskill and H. W. Simpson; North Carolina teachers to visit the
World's Fair in comfort for the least

days ol actual work. He travelled in the
time over 3,000 miles. He visited also aDon't forget the "Butterfly Tea" Thurs Practical Engineer, J. C. Green. possible expense. Our first select imrtvfew places in South Carolina and VirThe officers of the New Berne Steam of five hundred is nearly made up in full

day night ovar Mr. J .M. Howard's storo.
Admission 10 eta. ginia. I his year be will work the State and the second party will leave aboutFire Engine Company elected last night

August 26th.are: Engineer, E. W. Smallwood ; Fore-- Just 8 thoroughly and penetrate otherThe Baptist's have commenced
rhc Teachers' parties are not in anystates a little more than ever before. Tluiz their cnurcu property, ine tront man, Jas. W . Moore ; Assistant Foreman, sense excursions, for only a limited num

And the Children.0

Flat i k lever No clogging. Wlafc
iiinvefi at a touch The best light for-th- e

amount of oil ever obtained.

portion will be of ornamental iron. M. H. Sultan ; Practical Engineer, Jos.
TT UNVADI Janos Mineral Water, the Manwell ; Secretary, F. M. Cbadwick ;The "Butterfly Tea" is to be given by

ber of persons are admitted, and e ii

person must be wcil known, propeily
vouched lor and well recommended, and
preference ia always given to actual

Treasurer, E. W. Smallwood ; Represen.the young ladies ot the St. Cecilia Socie

work ia expected to take a little longer

this time than previously. One-thir- d

more circulars have been provided for

the purpose and they are of finer quality
than ever before. The largest ones arc
the finest and costliest that are made.

I.

U best Natural aperient. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for bale by
Jas. Redmond.

tatives, J. M. Hareett and F. B. Lane. ni;n wniihean be lighted withoutty promises to be an interesting entertain teachers. Our parties w ill be, as usual. remBroad St. Grocers. (hiomevx, of fine quality
Also Hi, linest lamp ever od thanient. It will take place Thursday from well chaperoned, and no young ladies bisquThe Presbyterians are preparing for a

need hesitate for even a moment to joinuntil 10 o'clock for young and old. "Fcr Jrtoi'itsTV UFF Gordon ported Sherry, fur Christmas tree for tbe Sunday school As grand as the Fair has been in tbe
'kei fin the pi ice, binque finished.

t tiisniK- - fuitihed lamps, . i
v ,M China Diniior Pets la

any party under the auspices of 1 heI Jap. Kkdmond.sale by Tbe bona ot itr. v. M. Watson, as children. North Carolina Teacher. oenlei
r.l-

past, there is every indication that it will
be still better next year, and that it will old.T MPORTED Holland Gin. I'urkc's Bass' Brant and wild duck are now offered

Clerk Superior Court, was accepted yes

terday by the county commissionersA Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for Wcetern N. ('. Conference.

nWKI.I.IM;-- :

eludin-;- a spacious doui'I
sir;ib!y hit iigrt ' 'Vu sej
wMi modern ini: a. neiu-

AlSO, Ci!V I,"t- - Mlltl SliCl''

in the New Berne market. However they be more largely attended. All throughale by Jas. Redmond.
.I.i.u.i.-- e Su. - iml Cream Sets. Also

lup;m.-sp- Teo .is
id I piee. s ,,f Ilavil.inil China.

Si .' -- ,ln.,f
INSTON. ucc. ;s. jiosi 01 MiuniavsAlso bonds ol' some township constables. are not very plentiful as yet. the country the people are talking and ion of I lie Conference ot the M. E7K ((C CIGARS at very low figures Bonds of other county officers are under lor sale. K. W. . .'. ;tkk,

Agent.
Church Sou'b was with educational ImimCraven county furnished tbe State I planning for the coming eventVaWV for wliolesule ami retail consideration. (12 lin ;v .d I.-ness. Proidoit Crowe"'.! read the reportJas. Redmond. i:tma8 Goods1trade for sale by penitentiary with five laborers, yesterday Now

l'" - 'CJ7...I
il Trinity College, setting forth the plansIs Such a Han HonestTho Qoldsboro Arcus Jsays: "Our

morniDg, all colored nrn. One of the .UJti till'" SVliips st cost.JJ, ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very lor more clncient organization, amiThis is what one of our Exchanges asks,good friend Mr. Harvey Williams, of La convicts was John Green, sentenced to 18 commending therefor changes in themuch in the sick room, r .,r sale by
Jas Redmond. and it goes on to tell why laa questionGrange, has had the misfortuoe to lose State charter ot the college. Theyears for assault with intent to commit

was put. It is pretty plain talk and canhis residence and household furniture by

f l.i.usteiH cl'O'Oiia cii'kery.'
M. E. Whitehurst's"
n l'o-- t Oili. n24dw'.m

was adopted, including i;s recommendarape. The other four went up for lar At
No

n.S to not fail to be understood by even tin tion that the proposition of K M. Duke,fire, the origin of which is unknown toIT is settled (Im! .Snr le

Congress Thin neiilc W ceny. Tbeir terms were as follows: Jobn Durham, be accepted.!iims. him and bears the of incendiar. illiterate. The argument sustains what
Mr. Duke proposes to insu'e the livesHenry Allen, 18 months; Jobn Evans, 18

months: Caesar Dudley, 1 year. Alfredism." we have previously said, that a man LAUOH!!
i

Foof fil'tv men between the ages (tf 40 an. I

not honest who takes a paper so long andBRABP eaithqnrtki w !.' were
felt on the morning I l'- 2r.t, at 50, for ten thousand dollars each, for theThe May Belle, the new river steamer Wiggins, 8 years. Tip i

now onhas it discontinued without showing benefit of the Trinity endowment fund, iiddiiili,
Ipied li'that is to run in connection with the E

An exchange says: "It is wonderfulUaabf ille, t)h-ttrt'i- , , ...k! other m condition that the two State confer

ale,
w ih lease of ground,
tl Salvation Army, oa

' on! Hancock streaai.

V. T. ROBERTS,
Aen for Trusteewl

some dispositon towards the settlement of the collier ol linC. D. line, is getting pretty well under ences guarantee the running expenses othow much is indeed of a town by tbepiaoe i Tenne-e- t. the same. We copy: Appl
newspaper it sends out. It is a pretty Grow Fat!A few days ago we received notice from

way. She will run regularly between
New Berne and Grifton and intermediate
points, and when the water admits will

n 10 1 iii sip

the college until this plan of endowment
be realized upon sufficiently by deaths
among the parties insured to relieve the
Conferences of lurther obligation

fair way to judge one, in many ways. If a post-maste- r, not many miles from WebsAX inmate of an Aunt .cu
t has receutly died after oeing paper was notthe business men, of all classes, eive ter, stating that M a

run to Hookerton and Snow Hill.
their unstinted patronage, people abroad tken from the post otbee with the re- -"then (ninety --eight, yrarn with

Costs Six Times More Than the StateRev. Edward Bull gave tbe first of the

Fall nuno ;msnt.

W.' luivo decided, in consider

say at once that the town people are ap
is one important teaturo in this connecoat one goiog outside tbe oonveo t

Us. fler recorded age was 115
series of lectures announced in Sunday's preciative, and those seeking a home will Hon, that M has not observed and that

(Joverniiient.
If the burden of extravagant protec FOR TES EEXTJournal at the Disciples' church that not be afraid to locate in such aJ town; is to clear him selt from our books, 1 he

Herald has been sent to his address since tion or of extravagant pensions could beyears. afternoon. He used a map of the world, thev will feel satisfied 1 that its citi o laid as to be defrayed by a direct .tax, ation of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, tothe spring of 1880, and tho books aregave quite a number of statistics relative sens will be appreciative in other direc 30 BAYSwitness that he has not paid the value of there would instantly be such an outcry

against the drain upon the pockets of the
as to bring about needed read

SUBGEON-Oenera- l Wyman in
ihu annual report will favor the

aspenslon ol immigration daring
reduce ourtionito the various races of men in the world,

and laid a good foundation for the lec
a bung town copper on the same. INcw,
M is in very computable circumstances.The editor of the Morehead City News justment, o one stops to think that it we wilIn order to reduce our Stock,tures that are to follow. and is looked upon as one of the solid Verv Laree and! At- -says: "We are collecting some elegant costs Pennsylvania nearly six times as
men of the county..next year as a means of preventing

the Introduction of cholera into this Knlire Line ofsell ourWe saw Messrs. J. T. Hall & Bro.
He should remember that he has no mm li to pay her share ot the protective

bounties and pensions as it costs to carry-
poems by native and naturalized Caro-

linians. Carteret county has its bards.working on a curious old pistol yester.oonntry. Dry Goods Cloth :'n.right to order bis paper discontinued
until be has paid up all arrearages for the in the btate Government. rhil. Itecord.

Mrs. N. E. Davis has written splendidday. One peculiarity was tbe hammer

fastened to the inside of the lock instead same, then he can tell us to discontinue it
SHOT Til KOI (ill THE IIEAKT.verses. Tbe Oaksmitb family, three miles aEats, Caps, Eootp;

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE
Within the :

The Daohess o,f Cleveland lately
enjoyed the expeotlonal distinction with a clear conscience. Here we wouldof tbe outside. It was of such an old west of here, has furnished some of the raise tbe question; can a man be a good Auil Vet he Lived A Remarkable Fact Shoes. Trunks," Valisespaternalist the gentlemen never saw one choicest bits of poetry we evr read, citizen who will do as M has done! I:

he an honorable man and honest! IIlike it before. They think it is the styie KcTcaled by a Post Mortem
Examination.About a dozen volumes bare been pub and 2Notioiis, &c

or an English lady, ot being
tained by the Saltan at a state
dinner In Oonstantiple. The
Cleveland! are getting everything

undoubtedly considers himself tree fromthat was first used after the discovery of lished bv our poets. "Ansel in the
blemish, (as he is a member in good A post mortem examination held ves Next 61Cloud" by Fuller and "Whispering Pines' D Days.percussion caps. The pistol came from

South Carolina. standing, we understand, ot one ot our
orthodox churches,) and would resent a

terday over Wm. Tillman, colored, who
was shot and mortally wounded last Friby Bonner are the best"these days. AT COST.contrary imputation.A petition signed by eighty bona fide day night by Ben Huskins, revealed theTbe charming entertainment by the

We do not questson bis right to stop remarkable fact that tho bullet, (a 32 cali- -MAX MULLBB striies a eom voters ot the second ward to appoint Mr. New Berne Collegiate Institute pupils bis subscription whenever he sees fit, but br.ij had pissed through the negro s
will, by repeated requests, be rendered we do qucstiod the manner of his doing hpxrt notwithstandinrr which hn lived Below we inetitiou a few prices.

Edward Gerock councilman from that
ward in the place of Mr. Basil Manly,

deceased, will be presented to the board

promise between those who are
eontendlng for the abolition of tbe
Poet Lanreatesbip and those who

again tomorrow night with some Taria- - it, and would request him as a man and a from Friday night until Tuesday after

In the beginning of this QraatJ

Slaughter of Pricis,
pleane remember it is for the
purpose of getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can w
chai ge these goods at the reduc

Heavy Homespun, 3-- 4, at ; 4c.
.1.--. tk nnwrnf. .nrih. I Citizen lo (10 ll. in in iionorauie way hi l Tim hu et. Dr. Wi der anvilIllUUP. M1.W..MVMM. MW .. ... I . . , J

Pay his arrearages and have a receipt p83sej through the right ventricle ot theof the warmest encouragement by the to Bhow tbat he done BO
" " 4-- 4, at 4Jc.desire the post Oiled. Bis advioe tonight. This signature exceeds in num-

ber tbe votes usually cast in the ward at friends of the school mey show tbe m exit was two inches. The bullet did notto don't .abolish it, bat Jast hang Ail Checked Homespun, atggUtf.s municipal election, which practically patrons the progress being made and are xhft ing4tui. Muslcaln. pass directly through the centre of thett ap till another poet like Tenny- -
assures the selection of Mr. Gerock. Good Canton Flannel, at 5c.incentives to increased effort on the part The programme at the Institute musi- - ventricle but rather in an oblique direc-nft- h.

nnnit. Tf von hare their interests L.I .il.t nn FriH ninr tion. The track of the ball from the en- -
'aoa appears.? Mr. W. H. Bray has just expressed a

I . .... J . . .1 tMna rtf Hi n vintrir-l- tn ita xlf tcta Very Heavy Canton Flannel, at 8c.;THEBB is a bill before the Ala pair of his choice Bershire pigs to New

York city. The customer was Judge
at heart encourage them bv vour pres- - one of merit and exhibited the efficient "- -- ,."' I - . ...,. three-quarte- of an Inch. The post mor- -

ence. You both do good and get good ' 5J2JL PpU'8r
tern was he d by Dr. H. M. Wilder, as--bama begislatore providing for the Heavy Bed Ticking, at 8o.

Henry E. Knox of that place. The conappointment by the Governor of a by it if any latent talent exists Prof. Morton MS?1 bJ P- - F18on n(l, Montgomery
Good Men's Shoes, 8()o. & upwards.The astonishing fact revealed by it wastinued sales of Mr. Bray in every part ofCommissioner of Istraranoe, whose A telegram to Mr. C. E. Blover jester- - evidently possesses toe tact ana suouety

was an interesting theme of discussiontbe United States iss strikingly conbusiness it will be to examine into morning announced tbat Mrs. "'uu" lu . u"day yesterday amongst the medical fraternity
ai - ..r --i . ot a oi,.,--. " : . -- rvinclng proof of tbe fact that we can such an occurrence has been known in

tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and 11.00, selling for 60c

Diagonal and Hrockatell Dren
Goods, 10c.

3 Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15e.
Colored Table Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundried 60c.

Undershirts 19c each.
Red Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C Plaids 4c

the eonndness of life and Ore insor auumvua, w.io o. . i mIlsjc education manifest,
medical science but rarely never beforeof tbe menu cutter Winona, died at Bereral of tbe selections renderedaaoe companies doing business ia in tbis country. The negro was up and

raise whatever we wish in tbe live stock

line as fine as can be found anywhere.
Besides Mr. Bray, as usual has several

her home in Moore's, Pa., Sunday night. I earnest hearty encores. Among those
walking about the morning after be wasthat Bute, the object being to pro u at ..... i..t I. t... i. who too It part in tne programme we
shot. Charlotte Observer.. . . t .l.I mention:teot the people Iron unsound or yards of high class poultry of leading uerne anu aito spent some ume m we ul. tj.. tu;i Prl PnwPll T.nlie

varieties. Elegant specimens of them A FEW DONT'S.

" Ladies' " 80o. " "

We also have a FULL LINE ol

Glclhing, Dress Goods,

Etc., Etc., which we will sell

At Bottom Prices.
frf!f" Come to sec us.

2f You'll find we keep our proinj

ises. '.7T?T
Thanking you for past patronage,'!

city when Mr. Simmons was stationed rTeg ddie Cutler, Bessie Tucker, Vir- -ineaaiucoDcrs.
VMaVBHnanMBUSSsSHBsVaWnV will be shown at the New Berne Fair. Don't let your heels (get "slanty"hera twentv vears aro. She hsa numer-- 1 rfnia Dickinson. Katie Matthews and'': Ekolakd doee not grow wheat

oos friends amour our people who will Messrs. B. 8 Quion, 8. L. Dill, jr., Trof.A robbery and an attempt at arson was you wish to keep your trousers in good
to any extent, aa her farmere And . . .1 m v IF. E. Morton.committed at Mr. L. R. Stanly's resi shupe."regret ner oeatu. vapt. nmw. mwr,

Mf Bh rf Brjan in Wl forcib,e tndit more profitable to Mil milk, bat Heavy 4-- Brown Domestics fe."Dont strop your vest in tight ifdence, Saturday or Sunday night Mr. self U not well, lie was at noma at tne brilliant war crave expression to some
Novelties it)!Dress FGoods andtime of Mrs. Simmons' death ou sick explanatory thoughts re'ative to the life yon want it to be smooth-lookin- gter, and ehalof Beats, as well as

- fralU and VegsUblse, the farmers
paying high rents for the ase of the

Trimmings.leave of absence. " cnarecter ot uoapin ana especiany front
Stanly s wife has been visiting In tbe
Country several days, and Saturday night
he went off. When be returned Monday

morning be found a large portion of bis

i ma liiMii in miiBinfli nnmnnMEinn. l Kerr's .Machine Thread. 3c. mi2JgjWe remain, yours truly,The road question now being sgiUted 1 o11(,h nmfltM and deliirhtful amuse- - "DoDt be eccentric in the matter a ,

spool.throuirhoct the country is a subiect.of mmt la worthy the encouragement and I nfdrAoa0 - - - . . . . IV. U.VUUIhousehold furniture gone a leather bed,
Jarms. It will pay farmer la ' this
oonntry to do the same. Small
Areas that are highly fertilised, and

Hand Cotton lc. perjspool.both local and national imporUDce. I patronage or our Dome people, uiveioe
. ....... ml t4tY.i IritM nt mnrMtinn inn nlMimM anti 'Don't pin the end of yonr scurf

three trunks, some pictures from the wall, THE GLOBE
the matting from the floor, the cook

That moTemeutlortnaDatwrmantoi gladly sek tbe bene- - to jonr ubirt boHom, use a regular
ought to LtllidSlwlthapnbllo highway, retainer, it is cheap and conven- -

MatttMMAl Mtnnt4 ffft trlthftM alFCTtimllt- - I V -- 4. ... AW4Ma V. Annlt.rliMWa Will.

- well onltivated, are always proSta
ble eompared with large (arms.

'" ''i
HliiT HMH as aa jni w w mwsvwi ww MJCm UB OAtDUU tuo wiuiiruouwu vi- - I , ff

1tvM mtllnirinoM amnaed I eoma to such oraiseworthT efforts and I Idt.
stove, cooking utensils, etc., all were

mitsiugV In addition to this the floor and
walls were liberally soaked in kerosene

our:
inery Oeparim::lI . I . .1.7.-- 1 kt - - .1. .11.. I unl .... Innrf Kn.Ana , . r, (1 CLOTH M HOUSE,

MIDDLE STUKBT,
- 6UB8CBIBB for the New Berne tha subject than arer before. They I ounu up yuuuuut uimu m iuiuiib- - --wn iuuu uunuun, uuoa

mw m.f.. . -.- .-..0 i .n. .M i inn 't lonret to trv now.and firs" had been applied in the front--Joubhal; Sever wae then a bet an besrlnnluGT to realise how theyarathsl li. , Op. Baptist C: nrch, oor. Alley'
room of the house, but fortunately it Shoester time to subscribe than ' bow. losers by making out with tba ataraga I w. trust that the decided success of Urd for Clothing, Rata and is very attractive. We are tellav
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